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Name:9i lr^to+ Grxtac
Class: LLh -Points: $l bL

1. reliable UA/0ELl,{ !Le V 4.lazv U^Og-2lyqpg,rat ff
2. reserved Ol)TGolAtu 5. mean NIC€ r/ ./

3. patient lr4PATIENl t/ 6. tidy UNTtlJv t /

Mark: ,l/nl
I

6p/ 5

4Q

Il*y W&OE| V (eat) my.chqg-orAtg.;[nere's^onty n96t iten.
2. I've got a terrible headache. The
loud music all day long.

(you/do)? Your clothes are covered in flour!

4. l'm _ (break) your glass.

) for hours, and we still5. We
v€V

A. Write the opposites (if possible, use a prefix).

B. Put the verbs in brackets into the correct tense: Present Perfect Simple
or Continuous. lOp/

1. Someone

6. She
7. He Aq t.

(leW exthta
W441, / (eat) my choqotqtq. lhere's.on ry ngdt
eadache:he neiqnoours'{t^Ue $eEU KAyfp(' 1o1:

not!ind) the right road.
(have) 12 driving lessons up.to now.
(like) classical music since he was a

child. /
;.'rh" chitdren AAvt (ke M ? LAV I tJ A, , (ptay) computer
games all morning and they are driving me mad. r/

C. Form new sentences by using the word given, so that the meaninq
remains the same.

Example: l'm sure she's had a holiday. (MUST) 8p /
she vwusthavehad a hoLLdau.

1.

2.

3.

4.

l'm sure you didn'tru orr,naioryour exams. (CAN'T)

+l * ..ih' l\ l-6'ev[*e* '1qr.{+RkX.. 
. . . .. . naro for your exams.

: I-Ufii"trf.ll ?';W(ftPftl'Io, e to Paris
Per:ha6s J left my hfsfi"p the tqqin. (MlcHT)

5.

o.

7.

L

iFdL
41
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10pt 4f-
1. She CAN SING trulv sweetlv. ,/

she C0UL0 glG(J v sweefly at the age of five.
2. I think youffiparents. 

^
I thinr you tHlvLD H*16 L('ele./ eD to your parents before you
did that.

F. Fill in the gaps with ONE word onty. ,/ 8t /

'Crisis Nowt' is a charity organization.which H€ L,A.2.( ' 1- peopteinAfrica.oneofthemainp'lut"msjdthatinsoniffi-;"i,,in Arrica. one or *n"'ffiltfru"T2ntnfl'fi r-K^"ott'fi'LFtl-::^ 
o- in the rierds. peopre die or nr*"@u-

rif :;'rtrry,,Ftl'slli:# j["*-"aqllH*ffi '

D. Putthe verbs in CAPITAL letters into the past tense.

tft my hair yesterday.
f ltryL1 tO (tCI

this myself when I was little.
5. lt MIGHT HAPPEN tomonow.n xre FIT' 'fifiVfitt,trP6i/€0 v/ yesterday.
6. They are not here. They MAY BE outside. _

I don't know where they were yesterday. They
outside.

7 .MV brother MUST BE reallv in love with hec,z
My brother HU 5f +\lWg Y36V realy in love w1h her during tast

8. DO I teq{y HAVE TO HELP you?
you really I

'o- HEL? your parents yesterday?V€
9. He COULD BE the one for me.

He COULD RAI/G (\EEKI
s he- I oof, s.. oyrJ y, twe nty !

\v 6 $b elv 
.io otd when I saw her.

summer.

10. She CAN'T BE that
the one when I met him.

She

E. Write a syhbhym or exptain in Engtish (in short!).

1. to create =
,/

2. to be linked =
3. a picture cut into pieces that you have to put
4. a sudden large of rqoney
5. to smash a picture =

7. solicitor =
8. penniless =
9. miserable =
10. to have no
1 1. exhausted =
12. filthy =
13. people impri because of their beliefs - c(,1x15C t
14. people who have to leave their homes because oiwlE

14t I

-

4. I AM NOT ABLE TO DO this mysetf.

el
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G. Form new words fiom the ones in capital letters (see an example). 10t I

Amnesty rntcrwationat (NATION) was formed in 1961 by British t-XWVf n lAWl ,"r",
Benenson. ln an article in The Observer newspaper, entitled 'The Forgotten Prisoners', he invited

(RELIGION) beliefs. lt was the start of an extraordinary worldwide movement.

pegp^lg !o !99!-n^w-orking peacefully for the release of thousands of men, women and children who are
lldWJLlJ!.lS (PRlsoN) throughout the wortd for their

Amnesty's symbol, the candle in barbed wire was insplred by the ancient proverb: "Better to light a
candle than to curse tne DALVN €9c (DARK)'.

H. Put the verbs in brackets in the correct tense. BE CAREFUL, there are also examples of passive,

Today, Amnesty lnternational has ovef a million members. The organization wants to:
- free al prisgne rs ot C(thJ \ClO(t/) (coNsctous)
- .+f (stlRE) f.ir r;6-quick trials for poltical prisoners

teach them privatetffil stayed in wq1r6.be
'And how ronq &nM-qVA drNqr}"r' f g1&re

- abolish theydeath penalty and other cruet 1!-6M (TREAT) of prisoners

ions? ln more than a third of the

if-clauses, infi nitive.

'Yes,'

and I

Sarah.'l (spend) two years in Madrid. But the school soon closed
(lose) the.j"l: ty.r['[ some of my students asked me if I would continue to

., 17p I

Sarah Jenkins is an English teaclgr. Sne- W {U(-C / (work) in a languan" ,.nooil
tttt'T

London. sn" '{6@ i re*w* - 
(reave)

university fiySJears-ago. t asked her first if enjoyed.tegching English. Lef f
'Yes, I do,'she replied. 'lt's hard work but it's-very,&arding.', t{AVE ' 

you{ue}gSlil woeUTcJ./t*ork) abroad?,

'And how long
'Since I came back from Madrid.'

(teach) in London?'

I then asked Sarah what the mostmemorable moment of
'Well, a funny tning HA? 05i66X. (happen) white I QVIA|G (work) at the school in
Madrid. I had a student called Gloria. On some days she wdfthe best student in the class. But on other
days she performed really badly. I tried really hard 1O (help) her but things got only

was Victoria, not Gloria. She continued: 'My twin sister anO t ACf G

classes since September. Two for the price of one!' t+*
f60 (alternate) in vour
V-(Tt'krue

'Anp"a[AJou gg+ng to stay in Britain, orwould you like to work abroad again?' -/'t <67ttt O lpromote;@nD I'm now Director of Studies. So I think tWJ KN- (stay)

Finally I asked Sarah about her plans for the future.
'Well, I'm very interested in teaching young children, so next September I wlLt Oq/ (do) a
special training course.'

herefor a few more years. Ofherefor a few more years. Of c.gr.rtsefiifpomeon e UFFr.lT (offer) me a well-paid job in
Greeceorltarv,rffiake) it,@r"r, 

6'Ytvw ,,ll',,r(t\r| '('

/llr{


